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File bfmmce No.1 099-00 1:
These com.rnti11t1 on the June 17, 2004 Exposure Draft, ,,4ccOIlntingjOf' CondItional,,4U11t
htintMnt Ohllpons, supplement my comment letter of 1uly I, 2004, IIIId are
prompted by reseerch into the hUtory of treatins salvas' and to'l of removal for
regulatory aceounting purposes that I recently conducted for another purpose. My prior
letter explained why I beUeve the term sa/vQgt in the GAAP definition of depreciation
accounting was intended to mean 1Mt salvage (the net of wvase proc«ds IIIId removal
tosts). My recent research provides further evidence ofthU inteut.

My luly 1 letter suggested that financial accountins would benefit from ernulatins the
regulatory objective known a. intergr1Mrational CllJtOlJlllr 11'1"11)', which matches llset
tostl with asset ulll8e to allll1'1: that eacb generation of CI.IItomers bean only those tolts
incurred to serve thlt pneration. My recent rtlll!al'Ch suggests that the GAAP deftnition
WII intended to make financial accounting the WIle II the then existina regulatory
actountinll that matches usets tosts with asset UIl8e. 10 it would appear that financial
accountins IwI already 10 benefited.
I have lon8 been aware of the tonsilt~cy in the accountins treatment of salvage and cost
of removal specified by the various US regulatory agencies, IIDOns them:
Federal COmntunication8 Commission (teleoommunicatioN)
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (electric, natural 811 aud oil
pipeline)
National AJaociation of Regulatory Utility Commissioners (e1ec:tric, sa.
water and wutewater)

R.uraI Utilities Service (electric oooperativel)
Surfi.c:e TtllllSponl'ion Board (railroads. both ulvase IIIId COlt of removal
for only track structure accounts)

Until my recent research, r did not realize that recognition of salvase and coat of removal
through depreciation accounting begllll in 1913, when the Interstate Commerce
Commi.sion (ICC) issued its telephone Uniform System of Accounts in response to
expllllded aceounting authority giviIIII by a 1909 amendment to the 1877 Interstate
Commerce Act. While depreciation treatment may have started earlier, the f~ that the
1913 rules were controversial iIIIIough to delay their isS\UUlce may be III indication that
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this was the tim such treatment. The ICC had • significant influence on the accounting
of the above asencies, bccllllJC several of them evolved out of the rec and have cummt
accounting rules for salVlfle and colt of removal that are similar to, if not identical to. the
wordill8 of such rules in the 1933 version oCtile ICC Uniform System of Accounts.
I do not know the year that the GMP definition of depl'(l(:iation accounting WIB issued,
but have heard that it was during the 19501. TIIi4 timing relative to the development of
the regulatory accounting treatment for salvasc and colt ofremovalllU8Iestl that the
GMP definition WIS intended to recognize the appropriateneu of the then exiating
regulatory accounting that bad been in place for at least 40 years. If 50, the GAAP
reference to salvo.ge was intended to mean IMt salwJge, and should be 110 recosnLzed by
the BOlI'd

The sU88estion that financial accounting WIB merely tryiDs to catch up with regulatory
accountinll is reinforced by my research indication that regulatory atCOUDting WIS well
ahead of financial accounting in abandoning the concept known IS retirement accounting.
With retirement atCOuntin& the investment is recorded IS an expense at the time of
rctjr~art, salvage is recorded as inoorne (or a negative expense) when received, and cost
of removal is I'\:ICOrded as an expense at the time of expenditure. The Board and the SEC
now reverting back to the retirement accounting concept for cost of removal abandons a
long history of atCOuntill8 progreas, which maleel no Mlnae.
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